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Iuutok IxDtiHNUKxr:—i'or  the ¡ns 
few weeks the garrison has been | 
kept in a constant uproar which • t( 
presume is causotl from the thoughts' 
of the so much looked for future 
campaign which started from C imp
Halleck on the 4th inst. for the ¡wr- 

ms it was officially stated, to! 
explore the Soutli Fork of Owy- j 
lice river. This military display lias 
caused no little excitemout amongst 
the officers, men and citizens at this 
garrison. I am afraid it is poor Lo 
that agitates the minds of tlio boys 
in blue. Why this extensive prepar
ation for only a twenty days trip?
Horses and mules wero shod, wag
ons ironed and greased, and proper
ly loaded, with all other necessary 
arrangements incidental to such a 
jonrney. These military prepart ions, 
to the old soldier, bring back to 
mefflory the exciting scenes of the 
Rebellion when Gen. Sherman 
marched to the Sea. Only ono day 
was allowed to load and pack the 
Wagons andgo thronghthc manuals of ' O’ the cargo some two 
pitching tents according to regulations yards toa spot where the 
But after much faligue and confus
ion the army is at last ready to move, 
vtfj on the morning of June -1th the 
troops were drawn up in line and 
the different orders, rules and regu
lations were read and approved by 
order of H. H. Stacy, Captain, 12th 
infantry, I »rot Cohn, U. S. A. com
manding. The command consisted 
of one company 1st cavalry,one com- 
y.auy 12thInfantry and eight Gov
't nuuent freight wagons. The offi
cers belonging to the eommand were 
Cupt. Stacy, Biot Cohn command
ing; Capt. Care 1st. cavalry; Lieut, 
llein 1st. cavalry and field Quarter
master; Lieut. Gayer 12th infantry 
and field Adjutant; Dr. Daily field 
Surgeon. Also Myers our l*ecf con
tractor and post trader at Camp Ilal- 
leck accompanied us during our en
tire journey. At ono r. m. the com
mand took up the line of march with 
the cavalry in advance and the in
fantry to follow in rear of the wag
ons. The day was quite warm and 
sultry with but little windstiring.We 
started in a southerly direction and 
following the Humboldt range for 
some thirty miles. After marching 
four miles from Camp Halleck we 
met with considerable difficulty and 
confusion. Two heavily loaded wag-

an opening for the Company’s tents. I 
.1 t’> our virtcoOs couches !

»lanket, a I 
bides and 

pillow.
June Nth. Bugle calls at 4 
clock. Broke camp at 7 a. 

Travelingduc west,country quite 
rolling in the distance. Roads dry 
and rocky. Slow marching. No 
mishap during the day. Marched 
twenty miles and camped at 5 r. m. 
Here wo had our first cup of bran 
soup—quite a luxury on a campaign 
tor the boys to chat over.-

JuneGth.Broke camp in a snow 
storm.Not a very pleasant tiling to 
mount a wet saddle and ride all day 
—snowed, rained hailed and thun
dered and lightninged pretty much 
the entiredny. Roads muddy,marchedij 
tewlvo miles through an alkali 
country. A detachment of cavalry 
was sont in advance to repair roads. 
"Whan five miles in advanco of the 
Infantry and wagons a messenger 
came to the fifont with orders to halt 
and reported two wagons mired 
down. Hungry,wet and cold wo get 
back and unload the wagons and car-

liundrf d 
country

had some Voitora. Succeeded in get
ting the wagons out after some con
fusion and much fatigue l>eing de
layed three hours. Made camp at 
Mr. Taylor's ranch at sundown after 
marching 30 miles. Saw the car
casses of four hundred cattle all in
side of two miles which died the pre
vious winter.

June?. Traveled two miles aiid 
came into a nice level plain. Four 
miles farther over a most beautiful 
road found us halted on the banks 
of the South Fork of the Owyhee 
river the end of our journey. Here 
we i'itched camp at 9 o ’clock. And 
remained two days.

Junel2th. After the U. S. mail 
arrivod the command was ordered 
backtto Camp Halleck.1 During our 
short stay we explored the river some 
miles up and down. I failed to sec 
anything very ¡curious or attractive 
about this stream. The water is cold 
and clear and it runs quite swift and 
in many ¡daces is quite narrow and 

l and d«ep. Fishing and , hunting 
I seemed to be the principal pastime 
 ̂ for the officers and men, but I can’t 
, sav that we were vcrvTsuccessful in 
■ cither, as settlers informed us that 
we were to early. This valley is most 
beautiful, and surrounded by a high

THIS SPACE
FOR HOXTER

XJ*T D. 1IOXTER IIAR SO MANT 
y  f  i  customere at bis störe all tlie time 

timt he 1ms no time to v/rite an ndveriso- 
ment. Thatiswbat wo call busine s. 39ts.

CEO. H. MINEES

STEAM EUNVEE

BOOK,

ons mired down. The command j tableland, and is some twenty mile« 
was halted,the wagons unloaded and square and noted for its good water 
¡lulled out by soldiers and reloaded : and extensive grazing. There is 
again. Again we took up the line of quite a settlement here principally 
march. After marching three miles ' stock raisers. This valley Wars the 
further we came into camp at ox*, m. . name of Independence, was so chris- 
—a fine location, plenty of wood tend by a company of U. S. regulars

Book Binder and Paper Ruler,
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water and grass and surroundedwith 
aigclnu.h. After pitching tents, 
getting camp wood, grooming and 
feeding horses and going through 
all th* duties pertaining to a camp 
the bugle sounded which is well 
known to all soldiers as “ Taps.” All 
fires ami and lights are out and peace 
and quiet reigns snpieme once more 
through our first camp.

Juneotli.Bugle calls ux at lox-lcck» 
which is not a very pleasant hour to 
be aroused from your peaceful slum
bers, endurethe fatigue of the com 
ing dav; but such -s the life of an 
enlisted man out west. Many sup
pose his life to be one of ease and 
comfort,but allow me to inform such 
that from tour years of sad experi
ence I have failed to find where there 
is any pleasure or comfort in the life 
of the Regular soldier. After trav
eling for fifteen miles we found our
selves in camp located in tho centre 
of a most beautiful farming country 
fin the Lamoil river 25 miles from 
Camp Halleck.

June Gth. Bugle cal’cd 
us at four a. m. A lovely morning. 
Broke camp at 7. After marching 
some five miles wc encountered plen
ty of mud, a rocky road and slow 
traveling— countrv hilly. W c made 
ashort march of 12milos and pitched 
camp on a small stream ten miles 
from Elko.

June 7th. Broke camp at sunriso. 
Roads splendid for some miles. Left 
the Humboldt range and^marched 
across the country in a westerly di
rection for ten miles. Came to the 
Humboldt river atlO.x.M.Movediacross 
the river and passed through the 
town of Elko, the county seat of El
ko county,a station on the the C. P. 
II. Road, quite n flourishing little 
town.The State University is located 
here and is a fine building, with the 
CourtHouse and many neat cottages 
and business houses. Elko has its 
share of business, being the center 
and starting point for many of the 
different nothern mining camps,such 
as White l ’ ine, Silver City, Eureka, 
Humboldt,Corucopia and many oth
ers. After marching some ten mibs 
beyond Elko we camped in a beauti
ful grove of sagebrush. 
I am afraid this sagebrush 
camp can never be blotted from my 
memory for I will remember what a 
difficult task tuo boys had t<> clear

in the summi t of 'GO on the ith day 
of July.

June 13th. Broke camp at 
1 i*. m . and started hack to Comp 
Halleck, which we reached without 
anything’ occurring worthy of ¡j note 
on the lGth of June. And agaiul gaze 
on the old fiag waving to the breeze.

Jos. G. Maiitin,
Co. I. 1st. U. S. Cavalry.

T ue W oiild ’k C offee C ockered.—
The remarkable rise in the price 
of cofi’ee, in the Tace of the abolition 
of the tariff^ on ^thut article, now 
turns out to have l>eeu tho result of 
a vast speculative combination, hav
ing its centre in Rotterdam,Antwerp 
and Hamburg. From these cities 
the’most elal »orate* and ingenious 
calculations were circulated, alleg
ing a short crop and increasing con
sumption. Meanwhile j the ring 
kept on buying, and holding for 
high prices. Late reports are to 
the A ffect that 800,000 bags are 
stored at Antwerp, with more to ar
rive, and that the yield everywhere 
-he present year will lie enormous. 
Hosts of the speculators are already 
ruined, having staked their capital 
on the risk.—Huston Transeri/>t.

Origin of the L)ailar*mark.

Ma n u f a c t u r e s  t o  o r d e r , a c
count Books, of all sizes and stylet 

Rail Tickets, Kill Heads, Blank Book«, of 
any desired pattern, With printed heads o 
without, Blanks, Briefs, Ciitiiliigili S, Cardi 
Certificates, Cheeks, Circulars, Deeds, Hand- 
Bills. Labels. Leases, Letter Heads, Posters 
Programmes, Receipts of all kinds, Show 
Cards, Shipping Tags, Ac.. Ac.

Particular attention paid to getting up 
Books for Count*' Clerk’s office. n38 tf

T l i o  O n o  i d r i c o

CASH STORE t

N. E. U O O D ELL,

Dealer in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E !

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE 
STILL Keeps tiie

p o s t  o f i t c h :
C all and See H im ]

no lias something good to toll them and

TO l im i l i ;

A mcr lean 
following 
the dol-

S.,

A correspondent of the 
National Heronl gives the 
theories upon the origin of 
lar-maik:

F irst-  It is a combination U 
the initials of the United States.

S econd— That it is a modification 
of the figure 8, the dollar formerly 
being called ¡: piece of eight.

T hird— That it is a combination of 
P and S, from the /iCso third, signi
fying hard dollar.

F oeutii— That it is derived froiYi 
the representation of the “ Pillars of 
Hercules,” consisting of two pillars 
connected with a scroll.

I iktii— That it is a combination of 
II S, the mark of the Roman money 
unit.

In the language of the showman, 
“ You pays your money and has your 
choice.”

“ "What becomes pf dogs when 
they die?”  was what a juvenile in 
Burlington asked his pa. “ Tliev 
go to the happy land of canine,” his 
parent quickly replied.

I f  
Such as

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
WEARING APPAREL,

G r o c e r i e s
Of all kinds, and oilier Articles too numer

ous to meution. And hopes by

FA III DEALING

Only to merit a Liberal Patronage of tho 
Tublic.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.

B 0 OT&SHOEHOUSE
oeo. a . prase, rnorniETon

The Largest Stock on the Coast,
R W. Corner of First and Morrison streets, 

PORTLAND OREGON. u42 ly

WOODCOCK & INTSRMELA,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

lUe

Stalls Nos. 4, b, 6, an : 7,
N  K IP C I T Y  M A li K  E T ,

P ortlan d ,................................Oregon

C
filh il.

ALIFORNIA FRUITS RECEIVED 
direct per steamers. Country oriUrs
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APPLETONS’
,v  im O P tE D ll .

New Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 
every subject. Printed from new type, and 
illustrated with Several Thousand Engrav
ings and Maps.

Tho work originally published under tho 
title of T he New American CrcLoi'.erfiA 
was completed in 1863, since which time 
the wide circulation which it lias attained 
in all parts of the United States, and tlio 
signal developments which have taken place 
in every branch of science, literature, and 
art, have induced the editors and publishers 
to submit it to an exact and thorough revis
ion, and to issue a new edition entitled 
T iik American Cycloi>jkdia.

Within the last ten years tho progress of 
discovery in every department of knowl
edge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pace with the discoveries of science, and 
their fruitful application to the industrial 
and useful arts and the convenience and re
finement of social life. Great wars and con- 

.sequent revolutions have occured, involv
ing national changes of peculiar moment. 
The civil war of our own country, which 
was at its height when tho last volume of 
the old work appeared, Las happily been 
ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been com
menced.

Large accessions to ohr geographical 
knowledge have been made by the indefati
gable explororsof Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last 
decade, with the natural result of The lapse 
of time, have brought into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one’s mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to know the particulars. 
Great battles have been fought and import
ant sieges maintained, of which the details 
are as yet preserved only in the newspa
pers or in the transient publications of the 
day, but which ought now to take their 
place ikjiernmmrt and authentic listory.

In prcpailfig the present edition for the 
press, it has accordingly been the aim of 
the editors to bring down the information 
to the latest possible dates, and to furnish 
an accurate account of tH: most recent dis
coveries in science, of every in sh produc
tion in liictature. and of the latest inven
tions in the practical arts, as well as to give 
a succinct, and original record of the prog
ress of political and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and 
•careful preliminary labor, and with the 

ir.list ample ri sources for canying on a 
successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates 
have bootn used, but every page has been 
printed on new type, forming in fact a new 
Cyclops ilia, with the same ¡dan and com
pass as its predecessor, but with a far great
er pecuniary expenditure, and with such 
Improvements in its composition as have 
been suggested by longer experience anil en
larged knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced 
for the first time in the present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef
fect. but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanations in the text. They embrace 
all branches of science and of natural histo
ry, and depict the most famous and remark
able features of scenery, architecture, and 
art, as well as the various processes of me
chanics and manufactures. Although in
tended forinstnii tion rather than embellish
ment, no pains have been spared to insure 
tlleir artistie excellence; the cost of then 
exicution is enormous, anil it is believed 
they will find a welcome reception ns an ad
mirable feature of the Cyelopn.'di.i, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only, 
payable ondeltvi rv of each volume. It will 
'o-completed in sixteeh large octaVo vol
umes, each containing , abbot 800 pages, 
fully illustrated with several thousand Wood 
Engravings, and with numerous colored 
Lithographic Maps.

Drier mol Style o f  Binding.
In extra ('loth. ¡s-r vol.,......................$5.00
In Lihrnnt L> other, per v<>1.,...............  6.00
In Half Tnrhy Murroco, ¡nr vol.,.. . 7.00 
In Half llusin, <j'tra ijilt, ¡nr vol.,.. 8.00 
In Full Monaco, antiyut, gilt • </;;< s, . .

¡nr vol., • * • *.... ........10,iHl
In Full Russia, ¡n r vol.,.....................10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding 
volumes, until completion, will be issued 
once in two months.

* * 'Specimen pages of the American 
Cycloivuua, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will be sent gratis, on application.

F irst-Class Canvassino Agents wanted 
Address tlie Bublislicrs,

D. APPLETON A- CO.,
M i a 551 Broadway, N. Y.
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15,000 to 20,000

A c r e s  o f  e x c e l l e n t  l a n d  f o r
sale in Washington County.
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PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Deputies of the StatejGrange.

Cash paid 1er Country Produce

Farmers o f  Oregon and Washing', on 
organize /or seif-protect ion and for the 
n noblemen t of ¿he industrial pursuits. 

To/militate this work, I hare eommis- 
■' iond the /oliou'ing jiersous to institute 
granges in this jnrisdietion, as mg 
dignifies:

For Douglas and the counties south 
o f it. II. M. (Jurncij, leu Mile P.O.

Polir, James Paloni, Di .rie.
La t((\ li. N. Udì, Janet imi.

J

V » *i. 7 cri

Johnson, J.a J 

• ~r Eagle ( 'reel.

e/alh\onialt,
Poi tinnii.

Clackamast
Bruton, A. Simpsont Corvallis.
Yamhill, A. B. Henry, Lafayette.
Washington, T. D. Humphreys,

Hills!mro.
Marion, B. A. Witscì, Turner.
Linn, E. E. Fanning, Tangent;

Jl ni. Cyrus, Scio; ,/. 11. Smith, Jlar- 
rishunf.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washing- I ,s'lllltT  :{7’ Liun «
ton , and Idaho, hrank Shelton and  |
Wnl. Shelton, Walla Walla, \V. T.

Mesterà Washington Territori/. E.
1j . Smith, Olympia .and Julius Horton.
Scritte.

■'Southern Oregon, D. S. B. Buik, 
o f  Ashland.

Any loeallity within this jurisdiction 10lÌr  „  _  , c
tm ( huh no deputy has beena/./i,anted \ ,* L„ ,  master; NMnnan barling, sec! Da- 
1 or ttu orgr Hizatum of granges, will j masons. 
receive ifl.mediate attention i/' applica- Jordan Valley grange, 
lion is made to vie, I will attend in 
son or send a de/mli/,

D A N IE L  C L A D  E E ,

Laf.iyt tte grange, no 3*2, Yrtubili co: A B
Henry, master; K II Lam-on, hoc; Laya- 
yette.

North Yamhill fcringe. no Yamhill co 
Il R Lunghini, master; D C btewort, sec; 
North Yamhill.

Weston grange, no 31, Umatilla co; J ,S 
lUliite, master; M’cArt'uur, sec; Weston.

IFilil Horse grange, no 35, Umatilla co£J 
N Terkins, master; D A Richards, sccjWes 
ton.

»Scio grange, no 36, Li nn co; Thos Mun
ii' rs. master; G T Foster, sec: Scio.

no 37, Linn co; IUm C’y- 
»Scio.

fUiLseo grange, no 3s, Wasco co; Roliert 
Mays, master; G II Barnett, see, The Dal
les.

Tin* Dalles grange, no 39, Basco co; A J 
Defer, master; E L l ’ erham. sec; The Dal
les.

Mobilia grange, no 40, Clackamas co; P S 
Nuyer, master; Chas Howard, sec; Oregon i

S i n i  C R IB E  1 :é ü B $ C U lB E Ï !

'fir (ht

pi r- master;
no 42, Linn cy; 

A T Mi Cully, s ’ :

Master Slâte Grange o f  Oregon and I ,on City 
Washington. ”  l!"" ....

John Bryant,
.Scio.

Junction City grange, no 43, Lane co; F 
1UFolsom, master; J  G Houston sec;Junct-

Oet. 1, 1873Sal cm
DIRECTORY.

O F F IC E R  o f  flip N A T IO N A L  
G RAN G E.

Dudli/ ir. Adams. Wau-

Thomes Taylor, (N>lrm-

T. A. Thompson, Plain- 

A. J. Vaughn, Early

Master, 
kon, Iowa 

O versi 'er,
Ida, S. C.

Leetucr, 
view, Min.

Steward,
G ove, »1/i.vo-.

Ass’I Steward, G. 11. Ihompson 
New Brunswick, N. J.

Chaplain; Ber. A. B. Grosh, Wash
ington J). V.
Treasurer, F. M. McDowal, Cor

ning, N. Y.
Scervtan/, 0. II. Kelley, Washing

ton, I). (\
Gale-Keeper, O. Dinwiddle, Or

chard Grove, hid.
Ceres, Mrs. 1). W. Adams, 

Waukon, Iowa.
Bnmoiia, Mrs O II Kelley, Wash

ington , I). C.
Horn, Mrs J (J Abbott, Clarksville 

Iowa.
Lady Assi staid Sfeu'ard, Miss C. A. 
Hall, Washington, It. C.

Executive ( miniti ilice.
11m. Saunders, Washington, D C. 
It. Wyatt, Aiken, Cokesbari/, S, C. 
E. B. Shankland. Ihibuye, Iowa.

Beaver grange, no 44, Linn co; J Crabtree
master; S W Gains, sec; Lebanon.

'Mos River grange, no 45, Coos co; Cvrus 
/.andriff, master; Robert Rooke, sec; Coos 
Itiver 1' O.

Happy Home grange, no 46, Linn co; J 
Newman, master; Lindley, sec; Lebanon.

Union grange, no 47, Lane co; llynson 
Smith, .n.»slcr; S Looney, see; Junction.

Rock Point grange, no 48, Marion co; J 
Downing, master; G S Downing, sec; Sub
limity.

State

'vd, Mrs Cldin' 

W  .1/ Rowers

Officer*!« n f tlie Oregon  
Grange-

Muster, D aniel C larke, Salem P  O. 
Secretary, -IIIS m ith , H arrisburg. 
O verseer, M’m C yrus, Sc in. 
Lecturer, G eorge H inder, Walla 

Walla.
Steward, B  B  Olds.
Ludy Assistant Sfen 

Olds, Walla Walla.
. \ssistant Steward, 

tudd's.
Chaplain, Anthony Sim/>snn, C or  

rail is.
Gab -h i rper, F rank Shcllmi, 11 ’<dl 

Walla.
Treasurer, B A  Witzel, Turner. 
C eres, M rs Jane C yru s, S eio. 
Pom ona, M rs M  Pow ers, Sltedd. 
I l " r n ,  .Mrs L. , B en i, ^leMmu- 

ville.
E xecutive Com m ittee, D aniel 

Clarke, Salem ; I! 1/ tJurneg, ’len  mile, 
Douglas e o .;  Orlei/ Hall, Walla Walla; 
G A  Well s, Buena 17 sta; 7 ho mas 
JIunkcrs, S eio ; A B H enry, Lafayette; 
If A //* //, Junction.

Officers o f the C entral Grange  
A ssofjat i«»n

P resolen t, II Alexander.
I i< e President, James '/'atom. 

Secretary, A  11 Slaim ard. 
Treasurer, C B  Burkhart. 
Trustees, F . Shedd, F. Powell. 
(fatu-h.ee/ier, JJias F anning. 
Agent, J. B . Stiim/i.

SU BOR D IN A  T  E G R A  NG ES 
Oregon.

Marshfield grange no 1, Clackamas co; 
W *U Davis, master; 7’ J !Matlook, sec; 
Clackamas P. O.

Eagle Creek grange no 2, Clackamas co; 
E Eorbcs, master; Franklin Foster, sec; Da
mascus.

Oak Point grange no 3, Polk co; J. 1U. 
Nirk, master* Jnfnte<i A Dempsey, see; liick- 
real.

Buena Vista grange no 4, Polk co; E C 
7/all, master; L M Hill, see: Buena Vista.

Monmouth grange no 5, / ’oik co; I F M 
Butler master; J S Churchill, sec; Mon
mouth.

f o r e s t -g r o v e  in d e p e n d e n t

Oak Plain grange n< fallii co* A R
Price, master; T J Black, sec; /7#lsey.

7’angent grange, no 7, Linn eo; E E Fan
ning, master; A Blevins, see; 7'angcnt.

Corinthian grange,no 8. Linn co; W K 
Price, master; C Wahl, sec: Lebanon.

Mu-dil grange, no 9, Linn co; F Sheild 
master; IV H' Vnntis, see; Mu dd.

Grand Prairie grange, no 10, Linn no; W i 
P Anderson master; N 1> l ’ry, see; Albany, j

//arrisburg grange, no 11, Linn co; John j 
//Smith, master; B’m R Porter, sec; liar- i 
rishur»».

.‘'jiringfiild grange, no 12. Lane co; John i 
Ki 11» y, master; \\ Comegys, sec; .Spring- j 
field.

/ ’hiloniah grange, no 13. Benton eo: N p : 
Newton, master; A R Brown see; Corvallis. !

.Soap Creek grange, no 1!, Benton eo; .1 
/ / Miller, master; W L  Cauthorn, see; Cor
vallis.

Locke grange, no 15, Benton co; FA  
Bells, master* (.* E Moor, sec; Corvallis.

Excelsior grange, no 16, Yamhill co; W L 
Smith, master; J E Coovart, sec: Dayton.

.Salem grange, no 17, Murion co; Dan’l 
Clark, master; John Minty, see; «Salani.

7uniergrange no 18,Marion co; B A Wiz- 
el master; B’ II llillery. s!ic,‘ 7’urner;

Brownsville grange, no 19, Linn eo; L C 
Iliee master; A W >t mard.scc; Brownsville. !

.South Brownsvill grange, no 20, Linn eo; ! 
Consolidated with llrowusvilles no 19.

Lebanon grange, no 21, /.inn eo: It A Ir- 1 
vine, master;./ //Smith, see:'Lebanon.

Knox Butte grange, no 22, Uirtfi cOr ,s j 
Miller, master; M Huston, see, Albany.

Harmony grange, no 23, Linn co; F 31 
Powell, master; J >' Poavi-11, sec; Albany.

Hope grange, no 24, Lumen; G F Simp-I 
si n, master; J klillarilM c: Albany.
Monogrange, no 25, l ’olk co; J .1/ Bew- 

loy, master; II C M' 7 unmoinls, sec; Lewis
ville.

Liberty grange, no 26, Lane eo; II N //ill, 
master; J ¿'Jennings, sec: Junction.

Evening .Star grange, no 27. Multnomah 
eo; Jaeoq Johnson, maslcr; II T Campbell, 
see; Hast Portland.

Umpqua grunge, no 28, Douglas co; II M j 
Gurney, master; B’ F Owens, see; //use- 
burg.

Milton grange, no 29, Umatilla cO; DM  
Druuihiller, master; T R Mo Coy, sec; J/il- 
ton.

/Yrrydale grange, no 30, Polk eo: Geo 
Comegys, master; J Frizzell see: l ’errydale.

McMinnville gi-ange, no 31, Yamhill yo;_ 
A lteid,master: D O Duilia.n, mi : MeEi ni 
ville.

Grei uville grange, no 49, Wasliington co;
'» m \\ ilson, master; J F l ’icrce sec; Green

ville.
Orleans grange.no 50,Benton co; J M’Coy 

j master; Bui Winning, sec; Corvaliis. 
j Union no 2 grange, no 51, Douglas co; A 
I A Mathew,master! J G Fluke, see; Looking-
| glass.

Willamette grange, no 52,Benton eo John 
j Harris, master; (' Slagle, sec; Corvallis.

Syracuse grange, no 53, Linn eo, II Far- 
| well, master; A 51.Her, ¡w:; Miller*» sta

tion.
Siuslan- grange, no 54, Lane co: T* BCart- 

wright, master;./ F Amis, see; Siuslaw.
1 'Vota grange, no 55, Lane co; .N .Stephen 

I master; ST Duke, see; Siuslaw. 
j Eugene grange, no 56,Lane co; Jesse Cox, 

master; >t John Skinner, sec; Eugene City.
Hand 1\hlge grange, i*o 57, Linn co*, S 

Isom, mastei; j  J/ack, sic; Albany.
Orient grange, no 58, Linn co; V H Cald

well, ma ter; J Turner, see; Albany.
Koseburg grange, no 59, Douglas: B G 

bibbs, master; It Weaver sec; Myrtle Creek.
Garret am grunge, no CO, Polk; G H Eil- 

ars. master; H Alexander, see; Bethel.
Dallas grange, no 61. Folk; R Clow mas

ter: 1> ./ i/ulmn, «?vc; Dallas.
Spring Valley grange, no 62, Polk; D Gib

son, master; W A Henry. sec;Zeua.
( umelius grange, no 63, B’asLington co; 

R P Bills, master; h  m Reeves, sec ¡Corned- 
ins.

Cress well grnbge, no 64 Lane co* G B 
Day, master: A J Johnson, see, Cresswcll.

Pleasent Hill grange, no 65, Lane eo; Jns 
Parker, master; J 1) Matlock, sec; Eugene.

King’s Valley grange, no 66, Benton eo'R  
J  Grant, master: CJ Nelson, sec; King's 
Yal -iv.

J'on st Grove grange, no 67, fUashiugton 
e<>, //eiiry*Buxton, musUr; 1£ T Buxton sec; 
Fnre.it Grove.

i hukulpmn granpe.no 68,3/nrion co; N II 
Doty, master; B' Steiwor, siei .Tifferson 

Lauri 1 grunge, no 6!*, Douglas co; L Has- 
binok. mustt r; H Nichols, see; Mar’s Point.

//ighland grange, no 70, Clackamas eo, D 
B right, master; J P //ingo, see; Oregon 
i 'ity.

Multnomah grange, no 71, Multnomah co;
./ B-'re, master; J C Nowell, see;East Port
land.

Wc st Union grange, no 72, B'.ishingtou 
co: \ ll.ileomb, ina-tor; Davnl Lenox, see; 
//illsboro.

7/iilsboro grange, iki 73, lU-ishingtim co; 
Thos //unqih!"vs. master: H 11 Movers,sec; 
Hillsboro.

But to ville grange, no 74, Morion co; I* F 
I’aatleman, master: U I ’ Mathicu, sec;Butte- 
vBle.

t 'ottage Grove giange, no 75, Lane co; A 
/ /  .N'pahr. master: Horace K aox, sec; Cotage 
Grove. .

Pharitv grange, no 76. Lane co; • M B71- 
kins, master; F M Wilkins, see; B dlamettr 
Forks.

Als. a Grange, no 77, Benton co; M Ver
non. muster; 1 II Stair, see; Alsea.

Peoria graugi .Linn cq;S D  /Filey.master: 
Austin Watts, see: Peoria.

Franklin grange. Lane eo; G M J/illrr, 
master:-} F Kirk, see: Franklin.

Wapato grange, Btishington ho; T R 
Thompson, master; F D  Stott, see: Gaston.

Yonrnll.1 .grange, Douglas co; A Lamb, 
tnast. r, .1 R Drain, see; //rain s p Ol

( olumbia grange, B'asliingtou co: Jas
Imbrie, master; F Kenedy, see: Glencoe.

lb averton grange, B'ashington co; /'Tuc
ker. master; Jas J /’Kuy, sec; Portland.

Oakland grange, Douglas co; E .Stephens, 
master; E 11 Pinkson, sec: IFilbur.

Sodaville grange, no 85, /.inn co; Wm B 
Gilsou, master; C Burge, see; Sodaville.
. 'Gilley grange, J/ultnomah eo ;T

K V ilium's, master; B Blthington ; sec; 
Powell s Valley.

B'ooilburn grange, Marion eo; G Dimick, 
master, \V m Durst, see; lUooilbnm.

Howell Prairie grange, Marion co; IU .Sap- 
pingfielil, master; John Newsom, see; Sa
lem.

.Needy grange. Clackamas: John Bingo, 
master; W  B Mimpson, sec; Needy.

Butte Creek grange, Clackamas co. E 
Skinner, master; EM  //urtman, sec; Butte 
Creek.

Upper Molalla grange, Chirknmas oo; «/ 
Muse, master; S Engle, see; Glad Tidings.

Goshen grange, Laneco; IU R Dillard, 
master; > Engle, sec; Glad Tidings.

Ashland grange, Jackson eo; 1) S liuick, 
master; \\ Beeson, sec: Ashland.

Charity no 2 grange. Linn co:F M Kitzer, 
master; P II Blgle, see; Harrisburg.

Meadowville grange,Umatilla eo; A LGor- 
doti, master; >/11 //alev, see; Meadowville.

Alta grange, l mutillu co; Jacob Frazer, 
master; Gilliam, sec; Pilot Rock.

Pendleton grange, Umatilla co; 7’ II Sto
rey, master: j  11 Sharon, sec;Pendleton.

Midway grangy, r*mNtilla co: . i l l  Clias“ 
master; U C Xfy»-r, see; H‘*pner.

Chehalem granga, Yamhill co; S Bruts- 
tbir, master: J /'Shuck, sec; West Cheha
lem.

Washington grange, Washington oo!Isaac 
Ball, master; J Q Gustin, sec; f Middleton.

1 ’enter grange, /.inn co ; Wm l ’bilpot,mas
ter; /. B Moss, see; Crawfordsville.

Mill Creek grange,Yamhill co; B B Bran- 
som, master; M M Ellis, see, Elkhorh.

McKenzie grange. Lane co : G If Ham- 
inershy, master; B A B’oolcot, set; Apring- 
tit Id.

Amity grange, Yamhill co; J J  Hender
son, master;,/ //Sawyer, sec; Amity.

B illamcttc grange, Yamhill co! Henry 
Ilnvett, master; Peter Barendregt, sec; 
B heatland.

Jacksonville grange, Jackson co; F F 
ITalker, master; R A Miller, sec; Jaeksoii- 
villc.

Farmington grange, lUashingtowci»; R A. 
Carpenter, master; Janus IFitnycom!*, sec, 
HillsPorfi.

/ ’ho nix grange, Jackson eo; J  Hcnn, 
master: W Fllen-in, sec; /'hu?nix.

Springwuter grange, Clackamas co ; J  H 
Lewolleu, muster, T NI 7/eed, see; Spring- 
water. _

7’ualatin grange; Clackamas co; John 
Kruse, master; Joseph Barstow, s e i ,Oregon

*1'h aver Creek, grange; Clackama«! co; A B 
Max* master; M O Goril iee;

Barucr grange, tlackamas co ; Arthur 
11 arm r, master; John Brush, sec; Oregon
City.

Mount Zion grange, Clackamas co; S Ita- 
i.oy, master; W 11 Mattoon, site.

//aiding grunge, Claekamus co; George 
Clark, master; A C Wilbur sic.

B'iilamelte grange; Multnomah eo; 1) 1
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